Wolfpack Welcome Week | August 11-19, 2017

Wolfpack Welcome Week kicks off the fall semester. In addition to the 100+ events during this week, New Student Programs provides opportunities for new students to learn about their new home, make friends, and engage with the campus community.

NSP Sponsored #NCStateWWW Events
newstudents.dasa.ncsu.edu/connect-at-ncstatewww

**TRANSFER FOUNDATIONS WORKSHOP**
*Saturday, August 13, 2017 | 9:00am - 5:00pm*
New Transfer students will have the opportunity to reflect on their previous experiences, learn more about campus involvement and traditions, and create career goals to set themselves up for success.
go.ncsu.edu/transferfoundations

**WOLFPACK WANDERING: FIND YOUR CLASSES**
*Sunday, August 13, 2017 | 12:00pm - 2:00pm | Talley Student Union, Mountains Ballroom*
*Tuesday, August 15, 2017 | 2:00pm - 3:30pm | The Brickyard*
Students will give their fall schedule a test run before the first day of class. NSP will distribute maps and help them plan their daily routes.

**OUT-OF-STATE STUDENT WELCOME**
*Sunday, August 13, 2017 | 4:30pm - 5:30pm | Talley Student Union, Coastal Ballroom*
Out-of-state students will get to know each other and the best of what North Carolina has to offer.

**MEET THE PACK**
*Monday, August 14, 2017 | 10:00am - 11:00am | Talley Student Union, State Ballroom*
First year students are invited to reunite with their Orientation Leaders and meet other new students at this jam PACKed speed friending event.

**HOW TO THRIVE WORKSHOPS**
*Tuesday, August 15, 2017 | 9:00am - 1:00pm | Talley Student Union, Stewart Theatre*
Academic workshops will run every 30 minutes during Campus Connections. Subjects featured will include: Calculus, Chemistry, Physics, Writing, Time Management, and Test Taking.

**NC STATE HEARTS TRANSFERS**
*Tuesday, August 15, 2017 | 11:30am - 12:30pm | Talley Student Union, Room 3285*
Transfer students attending this social event will connect with each other and meet current students from Tau Sigma, NC State’s transfer student honor society.
Year One Series Fall 2017

The Year One Series follows up welcome week programming by providing transitional programs throughout the fall and spring semesters to help new students build a successful foundation for the rest of their time at NC State.

**PACK CONNECTIONS**  
**August 15, 2017 - November 30, 2017**  
Pack Connections groups allow new students to explore their interests by attending campus events and weekly small group dinners. Groups are both population (#NCState21, Out of State students, #NCStateTransfers) as well as interest based (Community Engagement & Service, Social Justice in Action).  
go.ncsu.edu/packconnections

**NEW STUDENT NEWSLETTER**  
**Sent monthly to first-year & transfer students**  
The New Student Newsletter is sent regularly to all first-year and new transfer students and highlights major campus events, experiences, and opportunities in each of the 7 Wolfpack Welcome Week event categories. Campus partners are encouraged to submit events via go.ncsu.edu/newstudentnewsletter

**I AM #NCSTATE21 PROJECT**  
**Year Round**  
I am #NCState21 is a collaborative Instagram account showcasing the uniquely original NC State Class of 2021! This project serves to chronicle the first-year transition to the University with a new student photographer taking over the account each week. go.ncsu.edu/iamncstate21

**OUT-OF-STATE STUDENT LABOR DAY EXCURSION**  
**Saturday, September 2, 2017 | 9:00am - 4:00pm**  
New out-of-state students are invited to join NSP and Outdoor Adventures for a trip to Falls Lake State Park to kayak and paddle board while getting to know other new students. go.ncsu.edu/excursion.

**NEW STUDENT SERVICE PROJECT**  
**Saturday, September 16, 2017**  
New Students will learn more about being an engaged citizen and participate in a service project in the Raleigh community.

**ON-CAMPUS JOB FAIR**  
**Tuesday, September 19, 2017 | 2:30pm - 4:00pm | Talley Student Union, Coastal Ballroom**  
At this low-pressure event, students are able to meet a variety of on-campus employers who are currently hiring while learning tips and tricks to successful interactions at a job fair. go.ncsu.edu/campusjobs

**LEAD THE PACK**  
**Thursday, September 28, 2017 | 6:00pm | Talley Student Union, Room 3222**  
Students will be introduced to what leadership looks like at NC State, develop an awareness of leadership opportunities, and learn how to prepare for them.
DINNER DISCUSSIONS
Tuesday, September 12, 2017 | Thursday, September 21, 2017 |
Thursday, October 12, 2017 | Wednesday, October 18, 2017
6:00pm - 7:00pm | Talley Student Union, Cultural Hearth
Students will join campus faculty for conversation on some of today’s most relevant issues over dinner.
go.ncsu.edu/dinnerdiscussion.

FIRST FINALS
Wednesday, November 29, 2017 | 8:00pm - 9:00pm | Talley Student Union, One Earth
At the end of the fall semester, New Student Programs hosts First Finals to help students clear their heads and take a break before tests begin with karaoke, crafts, and treats.
go.ncsu.edu/firstfinals.

Winter Welcome Week | January 4-14, 2018
Winter Welcome Week is the official kick-off to the spring semester! During this week, New Student Programs brings together the campus community to welcome back the student body, as well as welcome our newly admitted spring students.

NSP Sponsored #NCStateWWW Events

TRANSFER FOUNDATIONS WORKSHOP
Saturday, January 6, 2018
10:00am - 5:00pm

HOW TO THRIVE WORKSHOPS
Monday, January 8, 2018 - Wednesday, January 10, 2018
5:00pm - 6:00pm

MEET THE PACK
Tuesday, January 9, 2018
6:00pm - 9:00pm

NC STATE HEARTS TRANSFERS
During Campus Connections

ROOMMATE ROUNDDUP
Wednesday, January 10, 2018 | 7:00pm - 9:00pm
With housing selection for the 2018-2019 school year right around the corner, student will learn about housing options while getting to know potential roommates at this social program.

WHATCHYA DOIN’ THIS SUMMER?
Thursday, January 11, 2018 | 6:00pm - 8:00pm
Students will learn how to make the most of the summer through opportunities like study abroad, internships, research, and summer coursework.
Spring semester programming will reprise many of the programs from the fall including:

- **I AM NCSTATE 21 PROJECT**
- **DINNER DISCUSSIONS**
- **ON-CAMPUS JOB FAIR**
- **PACK CONNECTIONS GROUPS**

**GEAR UP FOR YEAR 2**
**Saturday, April 7, 2018 | 9:00am - 5:00pm**
First year students will close out year one by reflecting on their first year in college, learning essential leadership and career skills, and creating an action plan for year two at NC State.
go.ncsu.edu/year2